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christened Bettytie girl has been
Jane.
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This is Real Winter Weather 1

Are you prepared to keep out the cold ? Better come to
the Golden Rule store where you can get what you wan? s
at EVERY DAY PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

Oysters-Fi- sh
Mrs. Harry A. Mcdernach and dau-

ghter have returned from I holiday
visit with friends and relatives In
Portland.

As a cimmpltmcnt to Miss lrma-le- e

Campbell of I.oa Angeles, who
has been visiting her many friends
here during the past week. Mrs.
Charles A. Cole last evening n'er-talne- d

at a charming dinner party.
Co era were laid for eight. Miss
Campbell, accompanied by her urcle,
J. B. i.rubb, left at noon tortgv for
California.

Mrs. George Simpson and 'daughter.
Mss Bula Simpson, have returned
from a holiday visit with relatives In
Portland and Newport.

The condition of Mayor J. A Best
is reported to be improved today. He
Is still suffering a good deal, however,
trom his Injured right eye.

pal population centers in the county
as well as at the county clerk's of-
fice, County Clerk Saling having
named deputy registrars and supplied
them with the necessary cards. The
ftlll,, Willi ilannM.. hni' luu.

Moves to Adams Farm ao far: T A i...,. , ,,, ,
Duncan McDonald, who has been Is Norvell, of Helix; J. E. Marshallfarming near Pendleton recently, has of Meucham; J. D Kirk of Vkiah.moved back on to his old farm near;n. H. McHevnolds of Mint itock- - rtAdams,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Sealshipt Oysters
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKED

AND SALT FISH.

Seal-Shi- Oysters
Solid Pack, pint 50f

Kippered Salmon
Per pound 25

Mackerel
Large 8 lbs. each 65c
Small, 2 for 25

Cod Fish
2 Pound Brick 25

RAISIN BREAD
Just Received, loaf io

B. Hlchards of Athena; K. A. Holte,
of stanfield; J. W. Duncan of Uma-
tilla; Louis Scholl of Echo; J. H K
Scott of Freewater, and S. A. Barnes
of Weston. lVputle. at Hermlston.

Ladies' outing flannel
gowns 49f Uic l)8.
fl.49.

Children's outing gowns
at 49?

Children's outing flannel
skirts with or without
waist, 35c value ... 25?

Ladies' knit skirts, just the
thing for this cold snappy
weather at 49?, 69?,
98?, 91.49.

Good 7 ' and 8 ' g values
in outing flannel at 5?,
ami ',.

Extra heavy outing flannel
at... 81;)?, 10?, 12i,.

Ladies' wool sweaters, a
good assortment to
choose from at $1.9S
$2.98, 93.98.

Only 5 of those beautiful
silk sweaters left $4.98

Children's knit outfits,
sweater, cap and leg-- E
gings at 98?, 91.98,
92.98.

Infants' sweaters and sac- - 5
ques 49?, 69?, 98?,
91.49.

Infants' crib blankets, a 5
good 75c value at. .. 49? S

Compare our wool blankets a
with any $5 and $6 val- -
ues, every dav Golden a
Rule price 92.98, 93.98

Ladies' heavy wool shirts i
and drawers, a good a
$!.::,-

- value at .... 98?
Ladies' union suits, fleec- -

eil or wool at Hit. 98?,
91.49, 91.98.

Children's shirts and draw- - a
en at 23?, 29?, 39?, a
49?, 59?, 69?.

small Renukd from Fair.
The Commercial association has

a refund of 910.50 from the

A new dancing club made its ad
vent In Pendleton society last even-
ing at a delightfully informal party
in the hall. The
club Is composed of about twenty-fiv- e

well known business men and

eastern Oregon organisation which Holdman and other points hav not
ippointed.ima. ii, .mini ,n exnuut ;it the ran

exposition.

their wives and was organized onlyIrturu to IVndlclon.
Hal Mcrrynian. win :ii.- - conducted last week. The eluh plans to hav ISuffering Fnini liliciimalL-in- .

Q, V. iloodman. cuttt at the Ore.
ion Markei, has been confined to his
home for the past week with rheutnu- -

dancing classes in Pendleton the past! parties twice a month, the second S
two winters, has returned to Pendle- - party being set for Thursday evening, E
ton anti Nil! i;ive prnale lessons for .liinn.iiv twentieth Iiil'urimilltv wo...-- wmu MiMaim'ii a sprameu Mwitlg tinu1 He spent tile summer onxi- -

w,i i ears nay ami rneumut ism la
ter developed. Bearing for the government In th

heart of the Cascades. He plans to
j remain in Pendleton until the first of

the keynote of the Introductory mect-j-

Ing and the party proved one of the 5
Jnltlest in the memory of the partlci- - 3
pants. oldfashioned dances. the 5
quadrille and Virginia reel alternated S
with the modern steps and everyone E

aprtl,Gray Bros. Grocery Co. Get. (hum! isng.
Pat McDevitt returned yesterday

evening from duck hunting at Uma-- ,
tllla and brought In a good bag oil danced The party began at 8 o'clockHusband Wants Divorce,

Alleging that his wife. Florence
ROW, deserted him while they were
Uvtng in Boston and has refused since

'QUALITY" and the dancing quit at 11, being fol-

lowed by ,1 lunch The new organiza-
tion is to lie called the Klllkare Klub.

game. Hunting is said to be excellent
at this time of the season and other
larties returning report good luck.

yprj ('AN DO

BSTTTEK AT

WE LEAD
OTIIKKS

rXLU)WTwo Phones, 28. 823 Main St m M "into live with him,. Gilbert S. Murray
this afternoon filed suit for divorceSelecting .New Miiry Ust. n attractive recital will he given

The county court this morning be-- . e ' ihe defendant be glvenlihis evening at the Presbyterian a
selecting the new jury list from custod " tninor child, promising church by Mis. Sill, Sim,,,, of th, .1111111111111111111111111111111111111 Illllllllll I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 HI! 1 n II HIM

which will be selected the panels '" W lj Par month for her sup. Malen Hurnett School of Piano nay.
drawn for the various 1916 terms of Port. The couple Ml:in Ing, assisted by Nellie Dee the very pretty luncheon, four table, who with Mra Thomas Thumps uMnrtm'M Rill lnsurrevtos.

PORT XV PRINCE, Haiti. Jan . the circuit Boston in April. 1507 W.
on is plaintiff's attorney.

The list will con-an-

300 namestain N't wee
M. Peter-- 1 Whiting of the faculty It is Miss played at bridge, honors being won were the only guests outside the

Simpson's graduating recital She by Mrs Alfred E. Blonniulst of Se- - membership,
j plays brilliantly and has an etremely attle. The honor guest also received -

lllllllillllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllt

Miss Olive Qwinn f
DRAMATIC I

READER

American marines, atacked on the
streets of Port Au Prince by scattered
bands of insurrectos, opened fire and
killed one. The others dispersed.

Would l earn of Local Nat.' difficult program She w ill also sin't u favor from the hosross. The K lies' s Mrs James Johns, Jr., hail a fewDidn't Get His W hiskcy.
Secretary Cranston of the a group of songs, lining posscsed oil included Mrs I.ytle. Mrs. Blomqulst,; neighborhood friends In yesterday to

cial association this moraine receiv- - a prominent local merchant a case i.r a beautiful wdce. Miss Whiune has1.Mrs. Clark Nelson. Mrs. Lawrence spend the afternoon with needles.
ed from Leltoy W. Allison of New Scotch whiskey for a Christmas gift recently returned from a concert tour Frazier, Mrs. Hobert N, Stanfield. -- -
Jersey a rcuuest for pictures of and but through deluy in shipment and and her ability la too well known Wlllard Bond, Mrs. Charles Le- - Mrs. W. P. Temple Is to leaB soon
information about the Pendleton nat- - transportation it did not reach the lo- - cally to need comment. The public vis (Portland), Mrs. Henry W. Col-fo- r Portland where she will spend
utorium. The Utter states that the cal exproas office until Jan. 1. Hiving is Invited to attend the recital, the Una, Mrs. Sum H, Thompson, Mrs. several weeks.
writer desires to contribue an article it mind the provisions of the dry law.! program for which is as follows: Fred Kail. Mrs. Frank U Hayea j

to an engineering magazine on the the agent refused to deliver the case 'Appassionato Sonata, first move- - Mrs. ltlchard ML Mayberry, Mr U S u'clock last evening at th.

DALE ROTHWELL
Optical Specialist

American National Bank

Building, Phone 609

cution after January 1st, Ills.
a 1M ;dione 36 "M" or call at a
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Ml swimming pool. lartman, Mrs David D Methodist parsonage, Albert W. Mer-n- y

Kuley and Mrs. John Ids and Mary M. Hunter were united
In marriage, Rev. C. A. Hodihlre of.
Helming. Both the bride and her

Rogers entertained last husband have been residents of Pen- -

ment Beethoven Uleorge A.
Miss Simpson. Hill. Mrs. 1

eenes from the Carnival, Pream- - Adams,
bule Pierrot, Arlequin, Valse
Noble. Dancing Letters ...Chopin Miss Loll

and it was. accordingly shipped back
to the sender. Then-for- the local
merchant is unhappy for. while he
iloesn't care for Scotch, he has a friend
or two who does.

JadgM Can't lie Sold.
Because there are a number of li-

quor advertisements in the current is
sue of Judge, the Frazier Book Store evening at her home on Water street dleton for some little time.

with an Informal dancing party for:
Miss Irmalee Campbell who has lieen Dim'l think because you have ta- -

a this morning decided not to put the
, , ,,, , ,. , , I" See lug PrcMMitation.
H"f"i'ii iiuimiiuus lliusaiuie on S.IO? The Pendleton school children have

Recon naisanCS, Panloltn and Col-

umbine, Valse Allemande, March
of the Phllllstlnes Against Da-

vid's Bundlsf by Schumann.
MissWhltlng.

Song Aria from Madame flutter- -

f Dr. Thos. C. Ohmarf
Dentist

1 Announces His Return

visiting here during the past week 'n many remedies In vain that your
!The guests Included Misses Frances 'is,. Is Incurable Iloo's S rs.p r'lla
Saling, Evelyn Sonimervllle, Muriel has cured many seemingly hopeless

lilt Saling, Irmalee Campbell und Uwen- - ':,4e of scrofula, catarrh, rheuma- -

a this week. To cut out the pages con-- S

taining the liquor "ads'' would spoil
a some of the reading matter. The new
8 prohibition law prohibits the sale ot
a magazines containing liquor adver-- a

tisements Life gets around this by

Pile

been Invited to be present at thc
ceremonies attending the presentation
of an American flag to the circuit
court on naturalization day, tomor-- I

row. The ceremonies w ill be held in
the afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock.
The flag is being presented to the
court by the Oregon Society of the
Sons of the Revolution for use in the

B. doline Rogers, and tne Messrs Noil Hsm, kidney complaint dyspepsia
Daquln' Nelll. Carl Power. Hal Merryman. ""I general debility Take Hoods."

Adv.

Zilla Bum pi

Antique
Paganini

Bills simp;

fly .

Cuckoo
Minuet
Btude

Valse,
Etude

Tschalkowskl Cecil Cole. Harold Ulakely. Babcock
Behtmanni and Westonand is now practicing at the usual location, 743 Main S other

'

magazines' so arrange their
St., over the Hub, Pendleton. Ore. liquor "ads" so that dealers may cut

thMi roil vithnnt ih. ,,,1.11. Bercense Revolutionary The first meeting of the Friday
Chopin Bridge Club since the holidays wa.1

rcmontes and Judgecation. One of the magazines which r;atura.1"','on
a Phone 507
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A. Lowell will make the speech ofcontains many of the prohibited ad Miss Whiting,

I resentaUon. After It has been off! held yesterday afternoon at the home'
QUbsrtslof Mrs. David H. Nelson on Wash-- 1vortisements is the Vogue einllv .mcntert hv CMreol. fte. TWO Hoses

My hver Ington street and aft-- jPhelps, the aliens seeking citlienshlpi ' ' a very pleasant
;lav.Zllla Simpson ernoon was spent at Honors

Blnehart
Alleges Wife - a Fury,

Charging that his wife of little moro
than six months has a vicious tem-
per which finds expression in violent
assaults upon him. William P. Han

Northern Lights oTrJussen were won by Mrs. C
Lapland fdyl Torjusssn
Intermezzo, op. 117 Brahms

In this country will tie examined by
the court and Naturalization Officer
H B. Hazzard. The pupils will be
invited to remain to see Just how a
citizen is made. There are four appli-
cants fur final papers to come up to

Expfert repairing
of Watches

ami Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

House and Garage For Sale Nightingale Alablef-IJsz- t

Hungarian Etude Ifac Dowel
Zllla Simpson.

sen yesterday afternoon filed suit for1
divorce against his wife. Luttle Itose
Hansen. They were married June 1,

1915. The attack, which led to the
filing of the suit is aliased to have

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

morrow. David McKlnnon Bell of
Pendleton, fieorge (lough Patterson!
of Hermlston, Demetrlos Sarantos of'

Frederii Ed-Freewater and Oeorge
mund of Pendleton.'been made on Jan. j of this year.

Alwi

Dwarf Danes flrleg
The Ollnka Babikirew
Tbcatto Foote

. Miss Whiting
Concerto-- , B. flat minor Tschalkowskl

Zllla Simpson.
Miss Burnett at second piano.

Violin. Mr. Bert McDonald

lys bears mm

ofSignatu

Plaintiff charges that his wife threw
at hiin a ketchup bottle, a ItoveUd
lifter, a chair, a statue head and vari-
ous and sundry other articles, some of
which he dodged but others of which
found their mark to his consequent
pain and suffering. He also accuses
his wife of intimacy with uth'er men
during his necessary absence from the'
city. W. M. Peterson is his attorney.
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Desiring to live on my property at River-
side I am offering my residence on the
North side, 516 Bush St., at a bargain.
Fine location, four blocks from Main St.
bridge.

Four large rooms and bath, large store room, ce-

ment basement and walks fine climbing roses all
over the porches, also a large number of rose bush-
es and several soft maple trees. There la a con-

crete floor and pit In the garage.

All for $1500; would consider terms.

Inquire of

DR. C. W. LASSEN, Tel. 27.

ichc the

n islt- -Ida Itussell if Pilot Bock is
ANNOUNCEMENT

On or about January 11th, I will open an exclusive

Ladies' Tailoring- - Establishment in the FerRuson I
building, 546 So. Main Street.

ing here. Z
H. F. 4'caco k of La drande. Is

here today.
It. N. Adams of Stanfield Is In S

town today.

i:.i.-i- cr for auiLilatcs. Members of the Knight family hud
Hereafter candidates for party a pleasant reunion at the tl W.

nominations for state and county of- - Knight home on Franklin street yes-flc-

will not be required to circulate terday. All the ihildren were In

until they get a certain per- - tendance excepting Clarence and A.
centage of the rattan population. AU I Knight, who were unable to tie V. H or Knierprlse, is in G. G. THURESON.
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the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kecgfm of Elgin
are here today.

John Ia Davis of CoTOtS Is a vis-

itor here todiiy.

John Rothrock of Athena Is in to-

day on business.
A. C Williams of Baker la over to-

day on business.
H. F. Task of Heppner spent last

night In the city

ftalph Stubblefielu or Knterprlse is
In the city today,

J W. Robinson .if Walla Walla Is
here today on business.

that will be necessary, under Chap- - Present. Those participating in the
ter 124 of the Oregon laws of 1915. (reunion were Mr, and Mrs (1. W.

will t to file with the county clerk Knight. Mr. and Mrs W L, Knight
a declaration of candidacy accomp-an-- j of Allerta, and thrre sons, Mr and
led by the proper teas, or. If the of-- ; Mrs. E. K. Knight and daughter. Mr.
flee sought lie a state office, with the land Mrs A. P. Knight and daughter
secretary of state. The new law rec- - Mr. and Mrs. R W Knight and Mr.
0gnl7.es that any person of any parts and Mrs B. B. Eastridge ond son. For
can secure sufficient signatures to several weeks past Mrs. O. W. Knight
make him a candidate for a nomina-'ha- s been suffering rrom Illness hut
tion and, by eliminating the necejislty' she was able to sit up during the day
of nominating petitions, reduces the yesterday and enjoyed the reunion
expanse and trouble or getting your Mr. and Mrs. W. L Knight and thelf
name upon the ballot. sons left today for their home In

Cam
County Registrars Nans'!.

Itegistration of electors In Uma-- j The first class-part- y of the year
tllla county, which began yesterday, will be held tonight by the Junior
will be onducted In all of the prini - class of the high school. This Is their

Kalph Hlchards of Htanrield Is In
todiiy on a business trip.

J. C. Sawyer of Twin Falls, Idaho.
Is a business visitor in the city. mi'ii

annual affair and has always proved
B '' s be a Kreat uccess, (iames will be

Attention V and I Club. played during the evening. Also a
The next I.' and I Club dance will very elaborate, program of musical

be given Saturday evening, January X. entertainment has been prepared.

U A. Swenk of the John Day coun-- ,

is here on business today.tiy.

After tin- - program refreshments willIman mall.
COMMITTEKAdv

I ai n u Danuc.
Guaranteed. Three private lessons

Merryman, at Warreips Music House
Phone 524 Adv.

Fine Watch RepMring
by an Expert

Horologist

Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler since 1887

be served. The party will take place
In the high school gymnasium.

The Women's Missionary Society of
the Christian church held Its January
meeting yesterday afternoon at the
r.oine f Mrs. Frank dreullch, SOI W.
Court street. Fourty-seve- n wer

' present and enjoyed the good pro
gram and a pleasant social hour. The
Pedal feature of the program wa

some scenes of East Indian, home llfi

W. O. W. Attention.

When you think of a GOOD

MOTOR CAR
you naturally think of a

BUICK
It's the car that goes when you

Want It, where you want it, and bring-yo-

back home.
It's the car thut rides easy, looks

Kood, costs little to mulntaln and
make steep hills look like level roads.

It's also the second car vou will
buy.

There's one here for you.

Oregon Motor Garage

On .Monday evening, January 10,

Pendleton Camp No. Il, will have In-

itiation of candidates and Installation
of new officers, followed by a pro- -

Mrs. John Tlmmerman of Helix has
been a Pendleton visitor today.

B. K Hutchinson itfld family of Pi-

lot Hock are registered at the Bow-
man.

Mrs. Hubert Dunnington and
daughter are visiting here today from
Helix.

Charles Stanton of Helix , was a
passenger on the forenoon Northern
Pacific train

Charles Loubangh, N P. section
foreman at Vansvolo to the city
on the forenoon train today.

Members of the Sknvgaurd concert
Company which appeared here last
v k remained over night In the city
en route to The Imlles

Mrs. Kit Ward of Walla Walla ur
rived today to spend a week vlsltlnit
her sister. Miss Gladys Terry, book-keepe-

at the Troy laundry.

Air showing the degeneration of worn- -gr am of social entertainment.
unhood. particularly in India. Those
' iking part were dres. ed in costume.
The women of division No. .1 of the
society furnished tie program and

members are requested to be present.
A good time assured. By order.

J. P WALKKH.
(Adv ) Clerk.

Apples for Sale.
Assortment or Roman Beauties

Wlnesaps, Spitzenbergs, 75c to 11

Mr. and Mrs. Letter Hurst enter-
tained ii tssf friends iit their home on

SWeet cider. Mr. E. O Anlbal, agent, McKay creek last evening with an In
1300 V. Alia Box 252. Adv, formal dancing party.

For the pleasure or Mrs. Wllllali ,S
H. Lytle of Salem, Mrs Wilson D H
MoNary yesterday afternoon enter. ;

talned at a charming bridge luncheon

Telephone 468 117. 119. 121.123 Weil Court St.
Twenty-fiv- e le.li.n- - Reward. Friends of Mr and Mrs. Claud I

Strayed from Hermlston Dec. 7, S Bi.rr. who recently left Pendleton for
brown mule gelding, branded HI! on Astoria, have received announcement!
left shoulder Weight 950 pounds of the birth of u baby daughter to
Reward, 125 Notify this office. them Wednesday morning. The lit.

at her home on the Eastern nrei;on
State Hospital grounds Following' Kj

btffDV :.


